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W e study the tem perature dependence ofthe single particle spectralfunction as wellas ofthe

dynam icalspin and chargestructurefactorsfortheone-dim ensionalHubbard m odelusing the�nite

tem peratureauxiliary �eld quantum M onteCarlo algorithm .Theparam etersofoursim ulationsare

chosen so to atbestdescribe the low tem perature photoem ission spectra ofthe organic conductor

TTF-TCNQ .D e�ning a m agnetic energy scale, TJ, which m arks the onset of short ranged 2kf
m agnetic uctuations,we conclude thatfor tem peraturesT < TJ the ground state features ofthe

single particle spectralfunction are apparent in the �nite tem perature data. Above TJ spectral

weighttransferovera scalesetby thehopping tisobserved.In contrast,photoem ission data points

to a lowerenergy scalebelow which spectralweighttransferoccurs.D iscrepanciesbetween Hubbard

m odelcalculationsand experim entsare discussed.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,71.10.-w,71.10.Fd

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The hallm ark ofLuttinger liquids lies in spin-charge

separation;an electron fractionalizes into a spinon car-

rying the spin degrees offreedom and a holon carrying

the charge. Detecting spin-charge separation relies on

the study ofthe single particle spectralfunction. From

thetheoreticalpointofview,theground statelow energy

propertiesofthe single particle spectralfunction can be

obtained from bosonization [1].Thisapproach yieldstwo

branch cuts,corresponding to the spinon and the holon,

dispersing linearly from theFerm iwavevectorwith spin

and charge velocities. Beyond thislow energy lim it,ex-

actcalculationsofthespectralfunction havebeen carried

out for the in�nite U Hubbard m odel[2]. Taking into

accountthatin thislim itthe spin velocity vanishes,the

resultsstand in agreem entwith thelow energy bosoniza-

tion picture. Furtherm ore the calculationsrevealhigher

energy features such as a holon shadow band. Hence,

distinctsignaturesofLuttingerliquidsm ay be found in

awideenergy rangethusfacilitatingdetection in photoe-

m ission experim ents.Beyond thein�niteU lim it,num er-

icalsim ulationssuch asdynam icalDM RG (DDRM G )[3]

orQ uantum M onte Carlo [4]can be used to investigate

thezero tem peraturepropertiesofthespectralfunction.

In particular,T = 0 DDM RG results for the Hubbard

m odelhavebeen com pared successfully with low tem per-

ature,T = 60K ,photoem ission experim ents on the or-

ganicone-dim ensionalconductorTTF-TCNQ [5].In the

tem perature range 60K < T < 260K experim entspoint

towardssubstantialspectralweighttransfer.K eepingthe

m odelparam eterswhich reproduce the low tem perature

data,ouraim isto understand ifthe experim entally ob-

served tem peraturebehaviorofthespectralfunction can

be reproduced by �nite tem peraturem odelcalculations.

TheHubbard m odelweconsiderreads:

H = � t
X

hi;ji;�

(c
y

i�cj� + h:c:)+

+ U
X

i

ni"ni# � �
X

i

(ni" + ni#) (1)

where t it the hopping am plitude, U the Coulom b re-

pulsion,� thechem icalpotential,and the�rstsum runs

overnearestneighbors.c
y

i� (ci�)creates(annihilates)an

electron in the W anierstate centered around lattice site

i and with z-com ponent ofspin � = ";#. Com parison

between DDM RG resultsand experim entspointto a pa-

ram etersetU=t= 4:9,t= 0:4eV and n = 0:59 foran ad-

equatedescription oftheTCNQ chain.Throughoutthis

article we willkeep those param eters�xed and vary the

tem perature. The organization and m ain results ofthe

paperareasfollows.In section IIwe briey presentthe

�nite tem perature auxiliary �eld quantum M onte Carlo

(Q M C) m ethod and the m axim um entropy m ethod we

have used to analytically continue the im aginary tim e

Q M C data. Section III is dedicated to the results. To

m ap outthescalesinvolved in theproblem ,we�rstcon-

siderthetem peraturedependenceofthespin and charge

susceptibilitiesaswellasofthe spin and chargedynam -

icalstructure factors. This allows us to de�ne a m ag-

netic crossoverenergy scale,TJ,below which the m ag-

netic 2kf correlation length increasessubstantially as a

function ofdecreasing tem perature. In section IIIB we

analyze the tem perature dependence ofthe single parti-

clespectralfunction and arriveto theconclusion thatTJ
istheonly low energy scaleathand in theproblem .That

is,fortem peraturesbelow TJ the overallfeaturesofthe

zero tem perature spectralfunction are wellreproduced.

Above TJ we observe spectralweight transfer over en-

ergy scale setby t.W ith t= 0:4eV ourestim ated value

ofTJ is TJ ’ 400K . In the conclusion (Sec. IV),we
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FIG .1:Com parison ofdi�erentM axim um Entropy m ethods

for the spectralfunction at k = 0, of the one-dim ensional

Hubbard m odelatU=t= 4:9,n = 0:59 and �t= 7.Note the

sem i-log scale.
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FIG .2: Spin and charge static susceptibilities,�s

c
(k;! = 0),

as a function of wave vector. At 2kf the di�erent lines

from bottom to top correspond to the tem peratures �t =

2;4;7;10;15;20

discusspossiblescenariosto understand the discrepancy

between experim entaldata and m odelcalculations.

II. Q U A N T U M M O N T E C A R LO A LG O R IT H M

W e have used a generic im plem entation ofthe �nite

tem peraturegrand canonicalauxiliary �eld algorithm [6]

to com pute im aginary tim e displaced G reen functions,

G (~k;�)= hc~k(�)c
y

~k
(0)i,asa function oftem perature for

the one-dim ensionalHubbard m odelon a 48-site chain

with periodicboundaryconditions.Thespectralfunction

is extracted from the im aginary tim e data by inverting

the equation:

hc~k(�)c
y

~k
(0)i=

Z

d!K (�;!)A(~k;!) with

K (�;!)=
1

�

e��!

1+ e��!
: (2)

Sincethisinversionisnum ericallyillde�ned wehaveused

the M axim um Entropy m ethod and favored a recently

proposed stochastic version [7]. The stochastic form ula-

tion hastheappealing property thatitform ally contains

the generic M axim um Entropy m ethod (M EM )[8,9]at

the m ean �eld level. In the generic M EM ,there is no

free param eter. In particular,� which determ ines how

m uch inform ation istaken from the defaultm odelisde-

term ined self-consistently. In contrast,in the stochastic

approach,thereisno sharp way ofdeterm ining � and we

haveused thecriterion proposed by K .Beach [7].In Fig.

1 we com pare the di�erentM axim um Entropy m ethods

for the one-dim ensionalHubbard m odelat U=t = 4:9,

n = 0:59 and �t= 7. The Brayn and Classic M axim um

entropy form ulations[8]yield identicalspectralfunction.

The two peak structure at!=t< 0 corresponding to the

holon and spinon branches,is sharper in the stochastic

approach.At!=t> 0 thestochasticspectrum showsless

featuresthan the ClassicM axim um Entropy m ethod.It

isknow thatthe Classic M axim um Entropy hasdi�cul-

tiesin reproducing atspectra and generatesa curveos-

cillating sm oothly around the correctvalue. Thisprob-

lem seem s to be alleviated by the stochastic approach.

Hence,ouroverallopinion isthatthestochasticapproach

doesbetteratreproducing sharp featuresaswellasat

regionsin the spectra. Finally we note thatwe have al-

waystaken the covariancem atrix into account.

III. R ESU LT S

W e com pute the single particle spectralfunction as

wellasthe dynam icalspin and charge structure factors

asa function oftem perature.W echoosea param eterset

which at best describes the low tem perature properties

ofthephotoem ission spectra ofTTF-TCNQ [5].Thatis

forthe TCNQ band,U=t= 4:9,t= 0:4 eV and a �lling

fraction n = 0:59.W ecoverthefollowingrangeofinverse

tem peratures�t= 2;4;7;10;15 and �t= 20.Below,we

will�rstdiscusstwoparticlepropertiessoasto pin down

scalesand then considerthetem peraturebehaviorofthe

singleparticlespectralfunction.
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FIG .3:D ynam icalspin-spin correlationsasafunction oftem -

perature on a logarithm ic intensity scale. The inverse tem -

peraturesfrom top to bottom read:�t= 20;15;10;4.

FIG .4: D ynam icalcharge-charge correlations as a function

oftem perature on a logarithm ic intensity scale. The inverse

tem peraturesfrom top to bottom read:�t= 20;15;10;4.
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A . D ynam icalspin and charge correlation

functions.

To investigate the spin and charge dynam ics we con-

siderthe dynam icalsusceptibility

�c

s
(k;!)= � i

Z 1

0

dte
i!t
h

h

O c

s
(k;t);O c

s
(� k;0)

i

i (3)

where O c

s
(~k) = 1p

N

P

~r
ei
~k�~r (n~r;" � n~r;#). Fig. 2 plots

thestaticspin and chargesusceptibilities,�c

s
(~k;! = 0)as

afunction oftem perature.Thosequantitiesm easurecor-

relation lengthsand allow usto identify crossoverenergy

scalesbelow which spin and charge uctuationsgrow as

a function ofdecreasing tem perature. Since one dim en-

sionalsystem s are criticalat T = 0 both 2kf spin and

chargestaticsusceptibilitiesdivergeatT = 0.Asappar-

entfrom Fig. 2 the crossoverscale m arking the growth

of2kf spin uctuations is given by TJ ’ t=10. A sim -

ilar energy scale for the 2kf charge uctuations can be

read o�Fig.2.Howeverthem agnitudeofthesignal,and

hencetheam plitudeofthe2kf chargem odulation issub-

stantially sm allerthan in thespin sector.TheLuttinger

liquid param eter,K � ofthe Hubbard m odelisbounded

by 1=2 < K � < 1 [10]. Hence 4kf charge-charge corre-

lationswhich decay asr�4K � are very m uch suppressed

in com parison to 2kf chargeuctuationswhich decay as

r�1�K �.Thisstandsin accordancewith thedata ofFig.

2 and no divergence in the 4kf charge susceptibility is

expected.

Havingpinned down energy scaleswenow considerthe

dynam icalspin and chargestructurefactors:

Sc

s
(~k;!)=

1

1� e��!
Im �c

s
(~k;!): (4)

Fig.3plotsthedynam icalspin structurefactorasafunc-

tion oftem perature. As apparent below the crossover

scale TJ the two spinon continuum ofexcitations with

gaplessexcitationsat2kF isclearlyvisible.Furtherm ore,

below TJ,a wellde�ned spin velocity can beread o� the

data yielding vs=t’ 1. This result com pares favorably

with the zero tem perature results ofRef. [11]. Hence,

in thespin sectorTJ m arksthetem peraturescalebelow

which the the overallfeatures ofthe zero tem perature

dynam icalspin structurefactorbecom eapparent.

The dynam icalcharge structure factorisplotted asa

function oftem peraturein Fig.4.Again,below TJ,one

can read o� thechargevelocity,vc ’ 1:9 which favorably

com pareswith the zero tem perature data of[11].G iven

the sm allam plitude ofthe 2kf charge uctuations,we

areunableto reliably pin down the expected gaplessex-

citationsat2kf aswellasat4kf.

B . Single particle excitation spectrum

O ur m ajor interest here is to study the tem perature

dependence ofthe single particle spectralfunction and

FIG .5: Single particle excitation spectrum forT = 0 shown

as gray scale plot with a logarithm ic intensity scale. These

data stem from the D D M RG calculations ofH.Benthien et

al.[3]

com pare to the experim ents ofRef. [5]. At the lowest

tem peratures considered in Ref. [5],the photoem ission

resultscom pare favorably with T = 0 DDM RG calcula-

tions ofRef. [3]. In the photoem ission spectra one can

identify a spinon branch,a holon branch aswella holon

shadow band.Thosefeaturescom parewellwith thezero

tem peratureDDM RG data shown in Fig.5.Letuscon-

centrate on !=t< 0 relevant for com parison with pho-

toem ission.In the vicinity ofthe Ferm iwavevectorand

atlow energiesoneclearly observestwofeatures(branch-

cuts) dispersing linearly with velocitiesvs (spinon)and

vc (holon). Those velocities stand in good agreem ent

with those determ ined by our analysis ofthe spin and

charge dynam icalstructure factors. Furtherm ore,and

at low energies one can identify a feature at 3kf which

m ergesatk = 0 with the holon branch. Following Ref.

[2]one notes that this feature has the sam e dispersion

relation asthe holon branch butshifted by 2kf. Hence

theinterpretation ofa shadow holon branch which stem s

from a holon scattering o� a 2kf spin excitation. This

isvery rem iniscentofshadow bandsin spin-density wave

approachesofantiferrom agneticM ottinsulators.

The�nite tem peraturespectra wehaveobtained with

the Q M C arepresented in Fig.6.Thequestion wewish

to addressisatwhich tem perature scale do the features

ofthe T = 0 data becom e apparent. O ne can observe

a clearspinon branch forthe di�erenttem peraturesex-

ceptat�t= 2 wherespectrum iswashed out.Theholon

shadow band can also beidenti�ed atleastin theregion

ofwave vectors where 0 � k � kF . As can be seen in

the DDM RG T = 0 spectrum ,the intensity ofthe holon

shadow band rapidly decreases for larger wave vectors

m aking itvery hard to retrace this feature in ourspec-

tra.Anotherdi�culty arisesregarding theholon branch

in our Q M C spectra. To analyze our data we use the

stochastic M EM ,with its well-known di�culties to re-
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FIG .6: Single particle excitation spectrum as a function of

tem perature on a logarithm ic intensity plot. From top to

bottom :�t= 15;10;7;2.
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FIG .7:Tem perature dependenceofspectralfunctionsat(a)

k = 0 and (c)k = kf.Integrated spectralweightfor(b)k = 0

and (c)k = kf.

solve two peaks close in energy. Nevertheless, at our

lowest presented tem perature �t = 15,a holon branch

can be identi�ed. Hence,the �nite tem perature results

stand in agreem ent with the statem ent that below the

spin scaleTJ,the grossfeaturesofthe zero tem perature

resultsareapparent.

The ARPES m easurem ents ofRef. [5]point towards

spectralweighttransferin thetem peraturerange60K <

T < 260K . At the Ferm iwave vector and as a func-

tion ofdecreasing tem perature spectralweightis trans-

fered from higher(’ 0:7eV ) to lower(’ 0:1eV )excita-
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tion energies.Thenum ericalsim ulationsdo indeed show

spectralweighttransferhoweverata tem perature scale

T > TJ. Figs. 7 plotsA(k;!)asa function oftem per-

ature for k = 0 and k = kf. Upon inspection ofthe

data,one observesthat athigh tem peratures (�t= 2),

thespectralweightisdom inantly located atfrequency of

theholon,!=t’ � 1:5fork = 0 and ! ’ 0 atk = kf.As

tem perature islowered thereby generating shortranged

2kf spin uctuations,spectralweightis shifted overan

energy scale set by t to form the spin related features.

Atk = 0,thiscorrespondsto the spinon at!=t’ � 0:5

and atk = kf to the holon-shadow band at!=t’ � 2.

ForT < TJ and within the lim itationsofthe stochastic

analyticalcontinuation,the data shows no further shift

ofspectralweight.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavecom puted thetem peraturedependenceofthe

single particle spectralfunction forthe one-dim ensional

Hubbard m odel,for a param eter range which has been

proposed [5]forthem odelingoftheTCNQ band in TTF-

TCNQ organics;U=t = 4:9,t = 0:4eV and n = 0:59.

Thisparam etersetreproduceswelltheoverallfeaturesof

thephotoem ission spectra atT = 60K abovethePeierls

tem perature. For this param eter set we have identi�ed

a m agnetic energy scaleTJ ’ 0:1tbelow which 2kf spin

uctuationsareenhancedasafunction ofdecreasingtem -

perature. ForT < TJ the overallfeaturesofthe T = 0

spectralfunction are apparent. In particularno shiftin

spectralweightbetween holon,holon-shadow and spinon

branches is observed below this tem perature scale. O n

the otherhand,forT > TJ spectralweighttransferover

an energy scale set by t is observed. Very sim ilar con-

clusions have been reached for the half-�lled Hubbard

m odel[12]. W ith t= 0:4eV we obtain a m agnetic scale

TJ ’ 400K and hence we are unable to accountforthe

spectralweight transfer observed in the photoem ission

experim entsin thetem peraturerange60K < T < 260K

[5].

Assum ing thata pure electronic m odelisvalid to ac-

count for the tem perature dependence of the spectral

function, other param eter sets are required to under-

stand theexperim entaldata.Theaim isto keep thelow

tem peraturespectralfunction sim ilarto thatobserved in

this work since it com pareswellwith the low tem pera-

turephotoem ission data,butto reducethespin scaleTJ.

X-ray scattering experim ents ofRef. [13]suggest that

both 4kf and to 2kf charge uctuations are present at

low tem peraturesand thatabove150K only 4kf scatter-

ing ispresent.To m odelsuch dom inant4kf uctuations

onerequiresa Luttingerliquid param eterK � < 1=2 [10].

Since the Hubbard m odelhas1=2 < K � < 1 additional

term s such as a nearest neighbor Coulom b repulsion V

is required. However, we expect that V -term s in the

Ham iltonian will enhance the overalllow tem perature

bandwidth.Thisband-width problem could becorrected

by reducing the value ofthe hopping m atrix elem entto

it’s bulk value,t� 0:2eV ,as inferred from DFT calcu-

lations[5]. In turn thiswould enhance the value ofU=t

and hence reduce the value ofTJ. Further sim ulations

arerequired to con�rm thispointofview.

Theissueofcouplingtothelatticeisstillopen.In par-

ticular since the system is close to a Peierls transition,

it is not clear that phonons can be om itted. Further-

m ore the line-shapes ofm odelcalculations at low tem -

perature are m uch sharper than the experim entally ob-

served. Coupling to the lattice,could account for this

broadening.
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